
Brrrrrrrrr!  I think I spoke a little too soon in the last Newsletter.  The weather has turned 

cold so please make sure you warm up properly before all your games. 

“Netball Nutters” 

 

Well done Sofia and Ruby!!    Keep those entries coming for a chance to win a prize! 

Upcoming Events 

 

** A Wine Tasting Fundraising Evening with a unique twist..Friday 8th August 6.30 to 9.00pm ** 

Bring your wine loving friends & your wallet! Join our generous hostess Virginia Fernlund at  “The Birdcage on 
the Peninsula” 272 West St,  Umina.  

The Evening will provide an opportunity to sample & purchase Boutique organic wines from the Hunter Valley. 
$50.00 from every dozen bottles sold will go to our club. In addition, 20% from the sale of any fashion accesso-
ries or artwork purchases from The Birdcage on the evening will be donated to our Club.  There will be an Art-
work Auction with 50% of the final bid price donated to our BWNC fundraiser. 

Please take part in this novel approach to generate funds for our club! Attendance is limited to the first 60 peo-
ple to purchase a ticket for $10.00. Delicious Cheese & Antipasto platters provided. 

For further information on the Vineyard visit www.tamburlaine.com.au      

Maggie McGrath, BWNC Fundraising,  0410 291 137 

 

 

** 2014 Presentation & 40 year Celebration ** 

Stay tuned for details  -  All Players & their families welcome. 

Celebrating 40 Years                                1974 to 2014 

1974 trivia.... The average income was $13,900.  Rent was $182 per month.  IRA begins its bombing campaign 

in England.  Cyclone Tracey hits Darwin.  Pocket calculators start to appear in stores.  The Six Million Dollar 

Man / The Waltons.  Our Prime Minister was Gough Whitlam.  Texas chainsaw Massacre first released.  The 

Jackson 5 make their debut.  President Nixon resigns due to Watergate.  Liposuction was invented in Italy.  
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It really must be the ‘sea air’ on the Peninsula, as the amazing talent at BWNC continues.  Earlier 

this year Eels player Scarlett C was named Junior Girls Champion at Umina Surf Club 2013-2014 

and top point score for under 9 girls 2013-2014. Her Mum and Dad are almost ‘bursting’ with pride 

of her achievement—congratulations and well done Scarlett!! 

 

If you have some News you would like to share—please email directly 

fardellx4@hotmail.com 

Ruby D, 

Pippies 

Sofia P, 

Seals 

24.06.14 

http://www.tamburlaine.com.au


 
JULY BIRTHDAY wishes to…  Hope D, 

Torah McG, Ruby A, Chelsea B, Tullia C, 

Isabelle D, Emma B, Meghan C, Magda-

lena M, Aspen H, Lois H, Madison S, 

Gemma C, Cristy H, and Karinya F. These girls are all 

celebrating their Birthdays this month. 

‘Court’ (Caught) you out! 

Seals Sofia and her Dad Greg, together with another Seals Dad Jay, were the very deserving recipients of ‘Court You Out’.  They pretty 

much single handedly set up the courts on a miserable drizzly rainy, freezing cold day, without one complaint.  Will, whose big sister plays in 

the Seals team, was also ‘Court Out’ picking up rubbish around the courts without being asked, and  Cleo from Umina was ‘court out’ help-

ing sweep water off the courts.   Well done and thank you all.  Enjoy your Awards.  We are constantly on the lookout, so if you see someone 

you feel deserves this Award—please let us know. 

Games/Teams in Review 

Our Seahorses are showing great improvement in their netball game.  The most important attribute of this team is their smiles and enjoy-

ment they get out of each game. What a delightful little team of girls. 

The Eels Coach Leanne,  Asst. Coach Taylor & Manager Jane have been busy welcoming 4 new players from another Club, into their team.  

Welcome Scarlett, Jorji, Elyse and Piper.   They are showing everyone they are a formidable group of netballers. Go the Eels!!!!  

The Barracudas are up against some really tough competition in Junior 2 and are playing well as a team with 5 new players. Despite no 

wins yet this season they train hard, play with all they've got, and never give up. They are an example of courage and sportsmanship and 

we are very proud of them. They will only get stronger as they develop as a team and we’re sure a win is just around the corner! The Barra-

cudas never say never!!!!!!!   

 

Has this ever happened before????          

BWNC Barracudas Vs BWNC Mantas 

Sister Hannah Vs Sister Molly! 

 

Special Mention and a HUGE Thank you to the Carey, Huber and O’Neill families who used their fabulous sales & marketing skills in sell-

ing our Fundraising Chocolates.   

Congratulations to Josephine, Ava, Aspen, Rose, Maddie and Kiara for taking on the daunting task of becoming a Junior Umpire.  There is 

an enormous amount to learn and it can be very nerve wracking trying to make the right calls in a fast paced game like Netball.  The girls are 

progressing very well with their umpiring skills, so look out for them at the courts and give them all a ’thumbs-up’ for encouragement.    

BWNC are always looking for new umpires. If you are interested,  and turning 12 in 2015, please let your Coach/Manager know. 

 Our Sponsors 

 ** Netball is a GAME  **   Players are CHILDREN **  

* * The Coaches are VOLUNTEERS  ** The Umpires are HUMAN ** 

 

Something I know we all look forward to …….. Housekeeping 

 

Canteen Duty.  Please be advised  that it is a WWPNA (Woy Woy Peninsula Netball Association) requirement that every Team is rostered on through-

out the season to assist in the Canteen for a period of 1 hour.  This can be divided up between 4 people assisting for 15mins each.  It is usually 2 times 

during the Season.  Your Manager will be able to advise you which week your Team is Rostered on.  If your Team fails to assist in the Canteen on the 

day it is Rostered WWPNA will fine the Club and Team involved.  PLEASE take your turn  and spread the load as ’many hands make light work’ .  Your 

Coach should be able to organise it so your child is sitting off during the time you are in the Canteen.  For further information please contact your 

Coach/Manager. 

Umpire Fees & Fundraising Chocolates.  These are now overdue.  Please contact/see Melissa Rologas 0419 284 736 ASAP with your payments/un 

sold chocolates or hand to any BWNC Committee Member ASAP.   

Junior Umpires.  Please remember that these young girls are learning.  Please show them respect ,  positive encouragement and praise. Under NO 

circumstances will abuse or intimidation of any Umpires by players/spectators will BE TOLERATED by BWNC.    



Colour Me In To Win!! 

For your chance to win ‘Colour Me In’ and return to your Manager by the 19.07.14. 

 


